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Clean Up Australia

Term 1
March
Monday 9th March
Labour Day Public Holiday
Thursday 12th March
Parent/Teacher/Student
Interviews
Saturday 14th March
Presentation Ball
Tuesday 17th March
School Council
Friday 20th March
GW Swimming @ Horsham
(Primary & Secondary)
Thursday 26th March
House Athletic Sports
Friday 27th March
Last Day of Term

Thank you to parents and students from Prep/6 and Advance who participated in
Clean Up Australia Day on Friday. It was wonderful to see our school community get
together to clean up our environment.
Hopetoun P-12 College
Phone 5083 3203

Fax 5083 3016

Email: hopetoun.p12@edumail.vic.gov.au

Hopetoun P-12 College is a Child Safe School

Principal’s Report
Parent-Teacher Interviews on Compass
Parent-Teacher-Student interviews take place this coming Thursday afternoon. The interviews are
scheduled from 4pm to 6pm and are held in the classrooms for the primary interviews and room
10 (assembly hall) for all secondary interviews.
You need to make a booking though the Compass portal. Each interview is for 10 minutes and we
ask that you be prompt and stay within the 10-minute timeframe. Note – parents of Primary students need to make your booking through ‘Home Group’ rather than subject.
Interviews are an opportunity for you to share information with teachers as well as hear about any
matters which may be impacting learning. There will be some discussion on progress and this will
be followed up with a brief interim report distributed in the last week of this term.
Parent Forum on our School Review
You are invited to attend a parent forum to be held next Thursday to discuss the progress
Hopetoun P-12 College has made over the past four years and to consider future directions.
This forum will enable us to gather parent views on progress which will feed into the school
self-evaluation. The forum will be held on Thursday 19th March at 3.30pm in Room 4.
Year 7-8 camp to Bendigo
As a lead-up to the Year 7-8 camp I mentioned to all of our students at assembly that the camp
should be fun, there should be learning and there should be opportunities to show our school values publicly. The Year 7-8 students certainly reported back that they achieved all three – they enjoyed the camp, they learnt a considerable amount and they were exemplars of behaviour and
team work. One of the hardest and often most confronting social interaction for many people is to
stand up in front of 80 students and 15 staff and speak to the assembled group, especially without
notice. Four of our Year 7-8 students did just that on Tuesday. Skye, Molly, Macey and Sophie,
with a two-minute window to think of something to say, stood up at assembly and spoke about
their highlights of the camp. Their comments showed how they certainly enjoyed the varied active
parts of their camp as well as the learning activities. Well done to the four students for having
their say and congratulations to the students on their attitude, behaviour and learning over the
three days. A note of thanks, also, go to teachers Rhiannon Smith and Luke Sherman for accompanying the students on camp.
Clean-Up Australia
Well done to all involved in the clean-up day last week. It was a wonderful community effort and
contributed to the overall care and respect for our environment. Thanks go to Miss Cook for her
organisation and to parents who came along and assisted.
School Review – Update
We have continued to work on self-assessing our school achievements, gathering evidence of progress and developing a report for the forthcoming review. Last week I met with a group of Year 9
to 12 students to get their views on our school and to ask about possible improvements. The next
step is to gather parent views on our achievements and progress.
We have developed two opportunities for parents/carers to have input – a meeting and an online
survey. You can do both or chose one approach. Details of the meeting are elsewhere in this newsletter.
The second approach is through an online survey. A very brief Survey Monkey has been developed
with some yes/no and open ended questions for you to respond to. It would be great if you could
complete the survey by Friday March 13th please so that your thoughts and ideas can be added to
our review. The link is: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YXHX5K5
Mr Graeme Holmes
Principal

Check out Hopetoun
P-12 College
Facebook page

Parent Forum
WHEN:
TIME:
WHERE:

Thursday 19th March
3.30—4.30pm
Hopetoun P-12 College
Room 4

WHY:

To get parent feedback
on the progress of our
College.

Change of
Date
School
Council
Meeting
Tuesday
17th March

Hopetoun P-12 College
Parents Club

Presentation Ball
Saturday
14th March 2020

Weekly Student Awards
Well done to the following students for receiving

Students of the Week

Emily Hooton
For setting an incredible example to her
peers by actively participating in all activities on camp. Emily
allowed no barrier to
stop her from having a
fantastic time, went out
of her comfort zone
and was a positive role
model to have on
camp.
Great work Emily!

Jacey Ferguson
For displaying amazing
respect and patience
while participating in
Advance
activities.
Jacey worked well with
the younger students
and was an asset in the
junior room.
Well done Jacey, your
assistance was
appreciated.

Lana Horman

Ned Jones

For displaying our
three school values of
respect, responsibility
and teamwork while
on camp. Lana was
inclusive of others,
participated in all activities and was a reliable and responsible
camper.

For always giving his
best with his learning.
Ned listens to class
instructions, shows
respect towards his
teacher and peers and
works hard to produce
fantastic work.
Great job Ned!

Well done Lana

Policy Update
Asthma Policy
Asthma is a long term lung condition. People with asthma have sensitive airways in their lungs
which react to triggers, causing a ‘flare-up’, often referred to as ‘an asthma attack’. Many young
people have breathing difficulties and various symptoms. The Asthma Policy only applies to those
students who have been medically diagnosed with asthma and have an Asthma Care Plan completed by the student’s medical practitioner. If the student has an Asthma Care Plan, parents must
meet with school staff, provide a copy of the plan and agree on actions needed to be undertaken if
an asthma attacks occurs at school. Refer to our Asthma Policy on our website for details.

Instrumental Music
Did you know that we offer instrumental music here at Hopetoun P-12 College?
Yes, Mal Smith runs instrumental music classes on Thursdays for students who
wish to sign u to learn an instrument. The sessions are held during school time,
they are free (except for a small deposit to use an instrument), and music is a
great way to learn specialised skills.

Primary Prattle Prep-Grade 2
Clean Up Australia Day
I liked to get my gloves on to pick up the rubbish. I liked cleaning.
By Braxton
Clean Up Australia Day
I went to the footy oval to pick up rubbish on Friday. I had gloves. My group picked up glass and metal and plastic off toys. The
rubbish went in the bin.
By Layne
Clean Up Australia Day
We picked up a broken water bottle and put it in the recycle bag. We picked up Pom Pom weeds.
By Nathaniel
Clean Up Australia Day
On Friday it was clean up Australia Day me and Mia and Alynah picked up a lolly pop stick and we picked up some trash on the
footy oval.
By Aliana
Clean Up Australia Day
On February the 28t, Hopetoun P-12 College went to the footy oval to clean up because it was Clean Up Australia Day. I had to
climb up a tree to get a can and I got heaps of scratches. I went to the skate part to clean up and the footy oval. And we cleaned up
the rubbish, it was mostly cans.
By Ned
Clean Up Australia Day
On Friday 28t of February I went to Hopetoun footy oval and I picked up rubbish. I went with my Mum and the year 9 students. I
did it to help the animals and to help our oxygen and the environment because I care. I went with Alynah we picked up lots of rubbish it was fun, I loved picking up rubbish because I care.
By Mia
Clean Up Australia Day
On Friday the primary students, the year 9’s and the parent helpers participated in Clean Up Australia Day. I found lots of glass so
did Katelyn and my Mum. Me, Katelyn and my Mum stayed a school. Every year Hopetoun P-12 College does Clean Up Australia
Day. Clean Up Australia Day is to make our world a better place. After that I felt happy in the clean world.
By Sophie
Clean Up Australia Day
Dad cleaned up the footy oval with me and Simon today. We found rubbish. We put the rubbish in the bin. I loved Dad helping me
clean up.
By Matilda

Matilda’s Picture

Amanda Cook
Classroom Teacher

Braxton’s Picture

SPORTS NEWS: Little Desert Swimming
Our students performed very well at Horsham on Tuesday, with quite a few students progressing
onto Region level in Horsham on the 20th March. Hopetoun P-12 College were named the
Championship School for Little Desert. Congratulations students!

Those continuing onto Region are:

15 Boys Freestyle Relay

18-20 Boys Freestyle Relay

17-20 Girls Medley Relay

17-20 Boys Medley Relay

12-13 Girls Freestyle Relay

Rori Marshman – 14 Girls Freestyle

Jason Box – 14 Boys Breaststroke

Abby White – 15 Girls Freestyle, Backstroke

Declan Brown – 15 Boys Breaststroke, Freestyle

MacKenzie Bellinger – 16 Girls Freestyle

Brooklyn Hallam – 17 Girls Backstroke

Ben McGee – 17 Boys Backstroke

Flynn Grace – 18-20 Boys Breaststroke, Freestyle

Upcoming sport dates (Term 1):

March 20th – Greater Western Region swimming @ Horsham (Primary & Secondary)

March 26th – Hopetoun P-12 College house athletic sports

Reminder to all P-10 students to bring their
runners & PE uniform for PE & Sport classes
from now
Grade P-3: Monday (Period 3) and Tuesday (Period 5)
Grade 4-6: Monday (Period 4) and Tuesday (Period 6)
Year 7-8: Friday (Period 3 & 4)
Year 9-10: Monday (Period 5 & 6)
Sport (year 7-9 only): Wednesday (Period 5 & 6)

PRAY FOR AUSTRALIA
This is Australia - There are fires burning all around
Our land, our home is burning to the ground
The heartbreak, the fear and the pain inside feels numb
There’s nothing we can do except brace our self for what is to come
Australia didn’t deserve this, so pray for us please
We need to be saved, our plants, our animals, our land and our trees
We realise that this is a sensitive subject to discuss
But the fact is over a billion animals have been taken from us
Ashes, ashes everywhere, it’s pitch black now - we can’t even see the sun
This war against Mother Nature is very far from won
It’s getting difficult to breathe now, as the smoke is filling my lungs
Everyone feels powerless and scared, especially the ones that are young
But why oh why, did it take our precious firefighters - we weren’t
ready to say farewell
They were just trying to save our land, but it turned into the gates of hell
We’re in strife - we need help and we need rain
Because the very thing we discovered is tearing us up in vain
This epidemic is far from fair
Now all we long for is to breathe fresh air
For when this horrible battle ends
We can begin to make amends

-Year 10
In Year 10 humanities, we have looked at the devastating
effects of fires within Australia. As a group we decided to
create a painting on canvas and to write a poem. The aim
of this project was to explore the impact on individuals,
communities, animals and the environment.

Monday 23rd of April at Lake Lascelles

LOST
1 X primary School Windcheater
Size 8
Can everyone please check their
children’s bag.

